1. **New Students Orientation Day 2015**

Thousands of freshmen joined the New Students Orientation Day held on Tuesday, 11th Aug. Professor Rance P. L. Lee (李沛良), our College Master, and Ms. Sandy P.S. Lee (李珮珊), College Secretary, presented at the two college talks to introduce our college characteristics to interested freshmen. Two of our college students, Mr. Timothy K.C. Cheng (鄭家駿) and Mr. Sam L.H. Cheung (張力行) also joined the talks to share their college life. Special thanks must be given to all the student ambassadors for their hard work in sharing their college experience to freshmen and in leading campus tours.
2. Visit from Former UHS Director 來訪書院

Dr. Ben Y.F. Fong (方玉輝), Former Director of University Health Service (大學保健處), visited our College and discussed on promoting health education at the College on 20th Aug. Professor Rance P.L. Lee (李沛良), our College Master, Professor Albert Lee (李大拔), College Fellow and Director of Centre for Health Education and Health Promotion, and Ms. Sandy P.S. Lee (李珮珊), College Secretary, welcomed Dr. Fong and took him to a campus tour.
1. College Inauguration Assembly 書院開學禮

After the long vacation, we have all four cohorts of students! The College will hold its Inauguration Assembly (開學禮) on Friday, 11th Sep to welcome all Sunnies.

ALL WU YEE SUN COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED TO ATTEND

Date: Friday, 11th Sep
Time: 11:30am – 1:00pm
Venue: Sir Run Run Shaw Hall
Dress Code: Formal (please wear College tie/scarf)

NOTE:
(1) Admission of the Ceremony starts at 11:00am. Students are encouraged to arrive at the venue at your earliest convenience to smoothen the admission process. Please bring your CU Link card for attendance taking.
(2) Students who are absent will fail the College General Education course GEYS1000.

For any enquiries, please contact Ms. Polly Po (polly@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 1741) or Miss Evelyn Chong (evelynchong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 1882).

2. Freecycling: Get Free Second-hand Hostel Items in WYS College 退宿回收物尋找新主人!

Wu Yee Sun Green Team has organized the hostel check-out freecycling scheme in the last hostel period. Many useful materials have been collected and they are now free for new residents to take! Those materials include bags, books, stationary, pillows, bed sheets, clothes hangers and baskets. You are all welcome to take what you need on 5th September, the hostel check-in date for non-local students. Come check it out at the hostel gallery --- we are waiting for you!
Enquiries: Li Tsz Kin (9223 4803)

3. 創意實驗室成立籌委會

創意實驗室將成立籌委會協助草擬會章，籌委會成員須至少有五名書院同學，歡迎所有同學參與。

有興趣之同學可於 8 月 28 日或之前於以下連結報名:
https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=1009629&done=1#main_body

查詢：Yolinda (yolindawong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3932)

4. Non-Resident Hall Activities in Term 1, 2015/16 2015/16 年度上學期走讀生舍堂活動

A series of activities has been planned for non-resident students of the College in the upcoming semester, including:
- Welcome Lunch cum Hall Decoration 大會暨舍堂佈置 (18th Sep)
- Pool Soccer (31st Oct)
- Handicraft Workshop 玻璃盆景班 (17th Nov)

Promotion with details will be released nearer the time. Please stay tuned!

For those who would like to initiate activities for non-resident students or have further input in the development of the Non-Resident Halls, please join the Welcome Lunch and share your views with other interested students!

Enquiries: Ms. Polly Po / Ms. Candy Shek (3943 1741 / 3943 1615)
5. 改變一生：「傳承有道」獎勵計劃

只要你願意踏出這一步，這絕對是一個改變你一生的機會!!!!

以下幾個簡單步驟，就能讓你受到更多啟發:
1. 請你用 Android 手機到 app store 搜尋 40+協會，下載"40+協會"應用程式
2. 以學生身份登記
3. 在目錄上按 40+典範啟思集後，輸入密碼"40+"，便可免費欣賞＜真情・打氣 --> 40+典範～啟思集＞，及 28 位 40+典範對中年人、青年人的真情忠告短片。其中兩位 40+典範更會於 9 月 18 日之書院論壇 向大家分享自己的心路歷程呢！** 同學亦可到書院自修室閱讀＜真情・打氣 --> 40+典範~啟思集＞之印刷本

只要你看畢＜真情・打氣 --> 40+典範～啟思集＞，參加「傳承有道」獎勵計劃:
1. 書寫 800-2000 字關於其中一個 40+典範的讀後感
2. 書寫一個詳細的計劃
3. 執行計劃，實踐理想

你就有機會獲得:
1. 由感動你的 40+典範成為你的計劃導師
2. 獲獎以豐富你的履歷、經驗
3. 獲得獎學金

首 100 名參加者更可以獲得港幣 100 元書劵。

由即日至 9 月 30 日下午 6 時，把你<br>"40+協會"應用程式中之學生資料及計劃電郵至 info@40pluslife.com，即可參加此獎勵計劃。

如有任何查詢，請透過上述電郵或 Apps 內的留言板與 40+協會聯絡。

1. 2015-16 Hostel Check-in Information 2015-16 年度入宿資訊

The College would like to remind hostel residents of 2015-16 of the hostel check-in details as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>非本地宿生 Non-Local Residents</th>
<th>日期 Date</th>
<th>9月5日 (六) Saturday, 5th Sep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>地點 Venue</td>
<td>伍宜孫書院地下大堂藝廊 College Gallery, G/F Lobby, Wu Yee Sun College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>時間 Time</td>
<td>下午一時至二時 1:00 - 2:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>本地宿生 Local Residents</th>
<th>日期 Date</th>
<th>9月6日 (日) Sunday, 6th Sep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>地點 Venue</td>
<td>伍宜孫書院地下大堂藝廊 College Gallery, G/F Lobby, Wu Yee Sun College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>時間 Time</td>
<td>下午一時至三時 (七、八樓之宿生) 1:00 - 2:00pm (residents of 7/F and 8/F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>下午二時至三時 (五、六樓之宿生) 2:00 - 3:00pm (residents of 5/F and 6/F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>下午三時至四時 (四樓之宿生) 3:00 - 4:00pm (residents of 4/F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>下午四時至五時 (三樓之宿生) 4:00 - 5:00pm (residents of 3/F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>下午五時至六時 (二樓之宿生) 5:00 - 6:00pm (residents of 2/F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>入宿專車安排 Shuttle Bus Arrangement</td>
<td>開出時間 Bus Schedule：</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:45pm / 1:15pm / 1:45pm / 2:15pm / 2:45pm / 3:15pm / 3:45pm / 4:15pm / 4:45pm / 5:15pm / 5:45pm *客滿關閉 Leaves station when full</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>上車地點 Pickup Point：</td>
<td>2號校巴站附近更亭 Guard booth near #2 bus stop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Registration for College Forum & High Table Dinner will Start Soon 書院論壇及高桌晚宴即將開始接受報名

All students are required to attend one College Forum or High Table Dinner in each term. The registration period for Year 2 – Year 4 students will open on 4th Sep, while that for Year 1 students will open on 7th Sep. Please visit the College General Education page for details and registration: http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/ge/programme
3. Student Handbook 2015-16 is now available!!!

The Student Handbook is designed to guide you through our College as you begin your College life. It contains essential information concerning campus facilities, social and personal development opportunities, a wide array of college activities and many other useful resources. The Student Handbook can be assessed at:

4. Opening Hours and Updates of College Catering Outlets

The College Café will be relocated to the Student Canteen from September 2015. New products such as Taiwanese drinks (台式飲品) and box salad will be introduced. Cash coupons (2 x HK$5) will be available for the purchase of frozen yoghurt and Taiwanese drinks. Stay tuned for details!

Late supper service at the Student Canteen will be suspended until further notice, and the following opening hours of the College catering outlets will be effective from 31st Aug:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catering Outlet</th>
<th>Opening Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Canteen (LG/F, West Block)</td>
<td>7:45am – 8:45pm from Mondays to Saturdays (last order at 8:20pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remarks: Student Canteen will be opened on the Local students Hostel Check-in date (Sunday, 6th Sep) from 12:00pm to 8:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café (LG/F, West Block)</td>
<td>7:45am – 8:00pm from Mondays to Fridays (froyo and special coffee available only from 12:00pm to 8:00pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Canteen (G/F, West Block)</td>
<td>11:30am to 3:00pm (last order at 2:30pm) 6:00 to 8:45pm (last order at 7:45pm) from Mondays to Fridays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Francis Wong Hok Bun Memorial Scholarship Now Open for Application

The Francis Wong Hok Bun Memorial Scholarships are now open for application. College freshmen of Law/Medical/Finance/Engineering/Journalism & Communication programme with outstanding examination results and proven leadership in social services or shown talents in creativity or innovation are welcome to apply. These scholarships are open to all Year 1 freshmen who placed Wu Yee Sun College as their 1st college preference.

Each recipient will be awarded maximum HK$50,000 and guaranteed hostel place for the first 2 years of study. Application is now open until 31st Aug. Shortlisted applicants will be invited to a selection interview to be held on Monday, 7th Sep afternoon in College Office (G03, G/F, East Block).

Francis Wong Hok Bun Memorial Scholarship for:

- Distinguished Law Freshman
  https://cloud.itc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=975110
- Distinguished Medical Freshman
  https://cloud.itc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=977390
- Distinguished Finance Freshman
  https://cloud.itc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=978110
- Distinguished Engineering Freshman
- Distinguished Journalism & Communication Freshman
  https://cloud.itc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=978977

For more information, visit http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/sl/orientation/admission-offer

Enquiries: Miss Yolinda Wong (yolindawong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3932) or Ms. Carol Cheng (carolcheng@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3936)
1. **Be Entrepreneurial! Funding Scheme** 創出我天地! 資助計劃

-*Life begins at the end of your comfort zone!*

A **SMALL** change can make a **BIG** difference!

If you are planning for any short-term projects containing elements of Creativity, Entrepreneurial Spirit or Social Responsibility, apply for Be Entrepreneurial! Scheme.

**Maximum Funding Amount:** HK$5,000

**Eligibility**
- All WYS undergraduate students
- Individual and Group projects (*the group must comprise of at least 50% WYS students, other 50% may be students from other Colleges*)

Applications are welcome all year round.

What are you waiting for? Click [HERE](#) to find out more information!

Enquiries: Miss Sonia Yu ([soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk](mailto:soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk) / 3943 3937)

2. **Sports for Life Award Scheme** 體育運動參與獎勵計劃

Wanna move your body and get a prize in the same time?!

Sports for Life Award Scheme aims at motivating students to take part in more College’s sports activities and exercising regularly for a healthy life. Students can earn award point(s) for participating in College’s sports activities and gain prizes!

Stay tuned for more upcoming sports activities!

Enquiries: Miss Sonia Yu ([soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk](mailto:soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk) / 3943 3937)

3. **Service-learning Project Funding Scheme** 服務學習項目資助計劃

If you have ideas of how to serve the underprivileged, grasp the chance to make them come TRUE! The College’s Service-learning Project Funding Scheme supports any meaningful service-learning projects to be held at anywhere of the world any time. You will definitely gain more than you give in carrying out the service-learning project.

Learn to serve and serve to learn!

Enquiries: Miss Zalon Wong ([zalonzong@cuhk.edu.hk](mailto:zalonzong@cuhk.edu.hk) / 3943 3935)
消費模式瞬息萬變，想多了解如何建立創新營運模式及策略，就不要錯過「反轉潛規則」研討會。

演講嘉賓:
許章榮博士 (雅芳婷集團創辦人兼主席)
林偉駿先生 (759阿信屋創辦人)

日期: 9 月 11 日 (五)
時間: 下午 3 時至 5 時
地點: 香港灣仔告士打道 66 號筆克大廈 2 樓 201 室
名額: 5 名
報名資格: 伍宜孫書院全日制本科生

報名方法: 請於 8 月 25 日或以前將下列資料電郵至 soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk
i) 學生編號
ii) 英文姓名
iii) 中文姓名
iv) 主修/學院
v) 聯絡電話
vi) 聯絡電郵

如有問題，請致電 3943 3937 或電郵至 soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk 聯絡余寶婷小姐。